UPDATES/FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS/REMINDERS
*Adult/Student/Relay Bike Route* The adjusted bike course takes cyclists South on Moraga Road to Canyon Road, left
on Camino Pablo to the entrance of Rancho Laguna Park where they will turn around heading back towards Canyon
Road. Upon approaching Canyon Road, athletes will be directed by volunteers to U-turn and repeat the loop before
exiting onto Canyon Road heading towards Moraga Road and returning to the Campolindo High School transition area.
Athletes will travel 4 total lengths of Camino Pablo instead of the original 2 lengths; this new route is approximately 12
miles instead of the usual 14 miles. The Adult/Student/Relay Division cycling portion of the Moraga Triathlon is affected
by the closure of the Canyon Road bridge and the new route can be seen here (PDF map) and here with mile markers.
The Canyon Road bridge that connects Moraga with the community of Canyon and the Redwood Canyon area, has been closed for
an indefinite period of time. The bridge will be closed to all traffic, including vehicular, bicycle and pedestrian. The bridge has
suffered structural damage as a result of earth movement and has been closed due to the danger of collapse. Click here for additional
details regarding this closure.

Familiarize yourself with the route maps, fact sheets, timelines, and relay instructions.








Parking for athletes and spectators is in the Campolindo High School student parking lot off of Campolindo Drive
and anywhere else not restricted with a “No Parking” sign.
There will be no road closures for the event; intersections will be controlled by volunteers.
No headphones/earbuds allowed.
Remember to bring your timing chip, helmet, and running shoes!
Bikes will be racked openly, not according to bib number. There will be designated relay team racks
and designated 8-11 year old division racks only (they are in the same transition area as the adults/students).
A parent/helper can assist an 8-11 year old participant rack their bike upon arrival, but cannot be in the
transition area during the race.
The 5-7 year old division has a separate transition area, one parent/helper is allowed to assist in the area.

Day-Of Event Packet Pick-up
Adult/Student/Relay - 6:00 am to 7:00 am
8-11 and 5-7 Youth Divisions - 6:00 am to 8:15 am
Day-Of Event Registration (for friends who have not signed up!)
Adult/Student/Relay - 6:00 am to 7:00 am
5-7 and 8-11 Youth Divisions - 6:00 am to 8:15 am
(Checks made payable to Town of Moraga, preferred method of payment, please do not bring cash)
Day-of Event Parking
All participants, spectators, and volunteers should park in the student parking lot of Campolindo High School off of
Campolindo Drive.
Day-of Pool Access/Swim to Transition
All athletes and spectators will access the pool deck through the main Soda Aquatic Center entrance and restrooms.
Athletes will check-in as they enter the swim center. The gate that leads from the pools to the transition area is for

athletes exiting the pool area only. When exiting the pool area and running to the transition area, athletes will follow
the astrotuf path through the campus corridor that leads to the transition area.
Youth Division Start Times
The 8-11 youth division will start at approximately 9:00 am
The 5-7 youth division will start immediately following the 8-11 division, approximately 9:15 am
5-7 Division/Quad Area
We ask that adult participants be patient when exiting campus as the 5-7 year old participants will be cycling through
the quad area of the school for a short time. Please cheer them on rather than walking through their course!
No Headphones/Earbuds
Headphones/earbuds are not allowed during any part of the race. All roads remain open with traffic and you must ride
and run with caution with the ability to hear vehicles and direction/announcements from volunteers and public safety.

